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b Home Going Service
Pattbearers
7'rome Beckett Alphonso Hail
For
Harvey Beckett Johnny Hall Mrs. Eartma Halt Beckett
Stan/ey Beckett Cedric West
/
Flower Attendants
Friends of the Family
Do not stand at my grade and weep; / am not there
/ do not sleep. / am a thousand winds, that b/ow;
/ am the diamond glipts on snow. I am the
sun/lgbt on ripened'Brain; I am the gent/e
autumn's rain.
When your awaken in thq morning's hush, I am the
upli$ing rush pf quiet birds in circled
I am the soft star that ghi@es at night. Do not stand
at my gral4e and cry.
/ am not there / did not dfe
Acknow/Jdgement
From one day to another God wi/I gladly glue to eueWone who seeks
hfm and tries each day to /iue a lift/e c/user to God and to each other,
Seeing everyone who passes as a neighbor, /riend, or brother. Not on-
ly Joy and happiness but faith to meet each trial not with .fear or trepida-
fioh but with on "inner smile" For we know /ife's Heuer measured by
how many years we /fue, But by the kindly things we do and the hap-
piness we glue. To this end, we, the family ofMrs. Eartina Hall Beckett
express ciba:incere gratitude to thdmany /Fiends who o#ered sustain-
ing conde/bhces, prayers, lode and genuine Christian support during
this hour oj" bereavement.
Saturday, Ju/y 29, .Z 989
.Z 2:00 noon
St. Paul b4issionary Baptist Church
635 t4/akers Aue.
Savannah, Georgia
Reu. A.E. Hagens, O$iciating
/ntermenf - /ii/lcrest Abbey East
Under The Direction of
Sexton-Hall Funeral Dit.ectors
Z18 fast 35th & Street
Savannah, Georgia 3.240.Z
$+
!
Obituary
A Time To Be Born - Eccles 3:2
Mrs. Ear/man Ha// Beckett was born Oct, ] 7, 1Z 928 in Bu//och County, Georgia
to fhe late Mr. Mrs. James and r/nora I.ee Ha/I. She was reared by a /owing
stepmother, Mrs. Ruth Lode Hall uho instilled high Christian values and a
strong work ethics.
Order of Service
Processional
Hymn St. Paul Combine Choir
Scripture:
O/d Testament
New 7'estamenf
A Time To tide - Amos 5;4
She grew up on Portal, Ga. , where she attended Wil/ow f-la// Junior f-hgh and
Stafesboro l-riga Industria/ School. She /urthered her education bp receiving
a degree /rom Savannah State College with addiHona/ study at At/ante Univer-
sity, Temple University and Georgia Southern College.
Psalm 90: ]-.ZO - Lic. Samuel F]ufchinson
John .24; 1Z-.27 - 1.fc. Verne// Cutter
Se/ecffon St. Pau/ Combine Choir
Her teaching experiences included work in the Bullock County and Sauannah-
Chafham County Schoo/ Systems.
Expressions:
As A Christian
As A Friend
As J Knew J:-Jer
Deacon Frank Jackson
Deacon James Mou/foie
Sister Verne// Gardner
A Time To Serve - Reu. .14
f-fading accepted Christ as her Saviour, she joined Betha/ Prf mifiue Baptist
Church in Staterboro, Ga. Upon moving to Savannah, she sang in fhe Senior
Choir and served in the Hospitality Club. So/o "Just A Closer Wa/k", Sister Wi/montine Ellis
A Time To Die - Eccles 3:2
Having felt the sting of death in the loss of seoeral family members, Earlman
was aware her time uJould euentualfy come. In the quietness of her home on
[4/ednesday, Judy 26, ]989, she was i#]]ed to e]erna/ rest.
Redo/ration Sister Mamie lfart
Obituary tread Silently) Soft Music
A 7'ime To Mourn - Eccles 3:4
She leaves to mourn her passing a deouted husband of 32 years , Mr. Emory
Beckett, Jr. ; a loving daughter, DeMei/ Earlman Becker; a sister, Airs. Delaware
Hall Jones of Decatur, Ga. ; a brother Mr. Leo Hall of Madison, Ga. , tuo aunts,
Mrs. Gertrude Jones o# Sfafesboro and Airs. Edna Terre// of Youngtown, Ohio.
Additionally, Mrs. Odessa Hall, Madison, Ga. , Mr. Johnnie Jones, Decatur,
Ga. , Mrs. Ruby Hall, Cincinnati, Ohio; Mrs. Lillie Hall, Middletown, Ohio,and
Mrs. Vanilla Hall, Los Angeles, Calif. , Mrs. Lillian Thompkins, Mrs. Hartense
Russe/I, New York; Mr. & Mrs. Lewis Beckett, t'Wilmington, N.C.; Deacon
& Airs. Cornelius Beckett, Mrs. Ruth Sing/aron, Savannah, Ga., J\fr. & Mrs.
Benjamin Frances, Pompano, Beach, Fla. , Deacon & Mrs. Benard Beckett,
Mr. Harrison Beckett, Estit!, S.C.,Mr. & Mrs. Warren Dixon, Newark, N.J. ;
and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, other relatives and /Fiends.
Acknow/edgements Sister Audrey Singleton
Eulogy Reu. A.E. Flagin
Recessfona/
